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JUNXY Intelligent Battery Charger

JUNXY intelligent battery charger is especially designed for
battery bank maintenance for different industries with nominal
voltages: 24V, 36V, 48V, 80V, 96V, 110V/120V, 220V/240V,
380V etc. The JUNXY intelligent battery charger covers three
charging processes: (1)Constant current charging →
(2)Constant voltage with decreasing current charging→
(3)micro current floating charging. The three charging
processes make it available for the charger to switch
automatically from equalized charging to floating charging, and
from constant current charging to constant voltage charging.
Charging parameters such as voltage, current, time, capacity
etc could be set accordingly. Don’t let a battery failure cause an

outage, regular preventative maintenance checks to make sure your backup power systems are
prepared when you need them most.

Features and functions
 Charge parameters such as cell cutt-off voltage, average charge voltage, floating charge

voltage, charge duration, charge capacity and charge current could be set & displayed. Auto
shut-down when reach any one of four charge cutt-off settings: (1)cell voltage, (2)charge
duration, (3)charge capacity, (4)manual stop charge.

 Charging processes are strictly in accordance with the specifications of battery charge curve.
Three charging processes: (1)Constant current charging → (2)Constant voltage with
decreasing current charging→ (3)micro current floating charging.

 Input over current protection, input over voltage protection, input low voltage protection,
output short-circuit protection.

 Cutt-off charging parameters: voltage, current, time and capacity.
 Charging parameters could be adjusted anytime during charging processes.
 Different nominal voltages could be made in only one unit to meet different industries.
 Compact and light weight with portable moveability.
 average charge voltage, floating charge voltage

Technical specifications
Model 24/30 48/300 110/100 220/100
String Voltage 24V 48V 110V 220V
Average Charge
Voltage Range

18-30V 40-60V 95-150V 180-300V
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Floating Charge
Voltage Range

24V: 6V to Average Charge Voltage
48V: 40V to Average Charge Voltage
110V: 95V to Average Charge Voltage
220V: 6V to Average Charge Voltage

Charge current 0-30A 0-300A 0-100A 0-100A
Voltage Resolution 0.1V
Current Resolution 0.1A
Voltage Accuracy ±1%
Current Accuracy ±1%
Mains Voltage Three phase 380VAC±15%, frequency: 50Hz
Battery Type Lead acid battery
Charging Process Constant current charging →Constant voltage with decreasing current

charging→micro current floating charging.
Working
Conditions

Temperature :0℃～40℃
Humidity:20%～80%RH


